Dynamic compression inhibits fibronectin fragment induced iNOS and COX-2 expression in chondrocyte/agarose constructs.
Mechanical loading and the fibronectin fragments (FN-fs) are known to stimulate the anabolic and catabolic processes in articular cartilage, possible through pathways mediated by *NO. This study examined the combined effects of dynamic compression and the NH(2)-hep I or COOH-hep II FN-fs on the expression levels of iNOS and COX-2 and production of *NO and PGE(2) release. Both types of fragments induced iNOS and COX-2 expression and stimulated the production of *NO release. This response was inhibited by dynamic compression. Inhibitor experiments indicated that both dynamic compression and the iNOS inhibitor were important in restoring cell proliferation and proteoglycan synthesis in the presence of the FN-fs. This is the first study which demonstrates a downregulation of the FN-f-induced iNOS and COX-2 expression by dynamic compression. The combination of mechanical and pharmacological interventions makes this study a powerful tool to examine further the interactions of biomechanics and cell signalling in osteoarthritis.